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THEY DID NOT CENSURE EARLY NEWS SUMMARY. CLUBBED HIS MOTHER-IH-L&W.
Ü »1oCsFred* Kck Thought She Wait " a Burglar 

and Fainted When He Saw tVhat He 

Had Done.

Pocomokk City, June 20.—Fred. Eck 
narrowly escaped killing his wife's 
mother, Mrs. J. \V. Silverthoru, last 
night, thinking she was a burglar. 
About 3 a. m., Mr. Eck was awakened by 
a noise and by his wife calling to him 
that there was “some one in the house.”

The supposed intruder seemed to be 
making for their room and Mr. Eck 
seized an Indian club and stationed him
self behind the door, and as his mother 
in law, who was going to their room to 
see something about the baby, appeared 
in the doorway,dealt her a stupniug blow 
in the forehead,knocking her senseless.

Mr. Eck fainted when he saw what he 
had doue and his wife's screams brought 
several neighbors to the scene. Medical 
aid was summoned and Mrs. Sllverthorn 
was at length restored to consciousness 
.She is in a critical condition, but will 
probably recover. A large piece of the 
scalp was cut off. llad the blow fallen 
on the top or side of tbe bead she would 
have been instantly killed.

Send your carpets to the Electric Car 
pet Cleaning and Upholstery Works, 409 
Orange St. Phone. 305. Buder & Conway.

(iiiut ami Cattl« Hair
In paper packages or burlap sacks.

' Gkohob H. McCai.i, Company, 
Offices, Eighth aud Shipley streets. 

Telephone No. 075

PENINSULA NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
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* \Äaking‘s
Powder

Coroner’s Jury in the Abbott 

Case Decides
Investigating Jury Find Col

onel Ainsworth Responsible. tsarsitogfa,
KisS*ii»îï’4klB

Water.
POSITIVKI/Y 1TRF, TABLE WATER

Ui^r.r.n Ale

Till; BEST SP.VRkLUiO

T ABLL W VI’Ltt
IN TUE WORLD.

The Only Table Water homed 
with its ow n natural «as as M flows 
from the Sprint:. H ponts up through 
1*.V£ feet of Solid Rnc-k and Is not ex
posed to the air until opened for use.

THAT IT WAS AN ACCIDENT, AND OTHERS ARE ALSO IMPLICATED.

k.The Vearl 

of Pnrlty.it
Neither Man Nor Company is Blamed 

for Negligence- The Dead Man’* Broth

ers Take Away HU Mangled Body. 

Railroad Company Clean Its Battery 

Property Another Mill Accident.

Special CorreeDondenee Evening Journal.

New Castle, June 20. 
Coroner Kirk ariived in town early 

yesterday and empanelled a jury of in
quisition in tbe case of tbe man, George 
Abbott, who was killed at the Delaware 
Iron Works on Saturday evening. It 
was fully expected that the jury would 
charge either tbe company 
with negligence, but the j 
conspicuously clear of any details. , The 
inquest begau iu the parlors of the Gilpin 
House at 2 o'clock and lasted until 3 30 
Nine witnesses were heard, as follows 
Samuel B. Abrams, Joseph 11. Suavely, 
Jacob Saunders, James F. Cannon, 
John M Hendricks, Tllghman Taylor. 
John W. Harris, Theodore Hatton ami 
William Martin. Each 
carefully examined and tbe testimony 
brought out practically tbe same story 
as was published in tbe Evkninii Jock 
UAL of yesterday, as to tbe details of 
tbe frightful accident. Tbe jury, after 
lengthy consideration, made tbe follow 
Ing verdict:

"Resolved, That it is tbe sense of this 
jury that the deceased, George Abbott, 
came to his death because of an acci 
deut at tbe Delaware Iron (Morris, 
Tasker & Co.’a) Works on Saturday. 
June 17, 1898, between the hours of 4 
aud 4 30 o'clock, p in., by being caught 
on a shaft while at his regular occupa 
tion.”

The members of tbe jury were: Wil 
liam W. Simpson, foreman ; William J. 
Hunter, secretary ; George W. Erkies, 
William Herbert. Jefferson Downham, 
Theodore W. Hanf, B. Frank Eckles, 
George T. Swan.

Abbott’a three brothers, who arrived 
here yesterday morning, took tbe body

Repairs to a Light Vessel.

Tbe Lighthouse Board gives notice that 
on or about July 0, light vessel No. 40, 
now moored about four aud a half miles 
to tbe southward aud east ward of Five 
Fathom Bank, off tbe seacoast of New 
Jersey ami tbe entrance to Delaware 
bay, will be removed from her station for 
repairs, and replaced without change In 
characteristic of lights, by Relief Life 
Vessel No 37. This vessel has two masts 
aud is schooner rigged, with a large 
black ball day murk at the main mast, 
head (instead of red hoop iron day mark 
at each masthead), hull yellow (instead 
of straw color) with the word "Relief" in 
large black letters on each side aud "37” 
in large black figures on the stern.

They are Superintendent W. G. Covert, 

Contractor George TV. liant anil engi

neer Fraud* Sasse, Who are Guilty of 

Criminal Negligence Ollier Matter*.

The coroner's jury investigating the 
disaster in Ford’s Theatre held Colonel 
F. C. Ainsworth, the head of the bureau ; 
Superintendent W. G. Covert, Contrac 
tor George W. Daut, and Engineer 
Francis Hasse responsible for the deaths 
of tbe twenty two victims by reason of 
criminal negligence.

Itetcrmlneil to Find a TVatcry Grave.

Elmer Hammond, of No. 1737 Mascher 
street, Philadelphia, committed suicide 
by jumping from a sail boat ill the inlet 
at Atlantic City. Before jumping lie 
fastened weights to bis legs and bis 
body was carried directly to the bottom. 
Tim Archhlultop of llologtm ltoalgtm 

Cardinal Keratino Vannutelli, arch
bishop of Bologna, resigned the position 
of secretary at the Vaticau owing to dif 
ferences with the pope over tbe policy to 
be pursued by the latter.

A Lawyer Charged With Forgery.

Ex Assemblyman John Harris,a lawyer, 
was placed on trial in the Camden Crim
inal Court, charged with forgery and 
utteriug a forged check for #1,092 25, 
bearing the indorsement of William C. 
Kenneman.
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1If you’ll let us we 
would like to rig 
you out in a hot 
weather
Our many depart
ments make it 

possible to cater to whatever 
wants in wearing apparel you 
may have. Whether you wish 
a head to foot rig or only 
a coat, hat or shoes we will be 
glad to serve you. The prices 
will be attractive, as our aim is 
to have littleness of price and 
bigness of value go band iu 
hand.

If you are ready for flannels 
Sixth and Market’s stock is 
ready and waiting for you. A 
better assortment jou’ll not 
find. Coats and Trousers of 
both flannel and duck gotten 
up well and liberally cut.

HOT
Absolutely

Pure WEATHER

CLOTHING
outfit. <A cream of tartar baking powder, 

of all In leavening strength.—Latent 
State* Government Food Re-port.
Royal Bakinii PowdbbCo lu» Wall St. N. Y

Highest
United

I* made from the Positively Pure Saratoga Utsslngen Water, without exposure 
lo the air; and ttlsc It, contains NO manufactured Carbonic Acid Gas. 

HOT IT KOL.lt V.V V.IITTI 11V.UE, IN BOTTLES ONLY.

Saratoga Klsslngert Spring Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.______
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$5Major Reybold this morning to Penns- 
ville. » 9

OrtoiiHl Kventa.
or tbe man 

jurors steered
Harry McClyment.of Wilmington,spent 

Sunday with his brother in town.
Miss Bella McNulty, who has been 

visiting Chester friends, has returned 
home.

Fred. McCIyment and children, 'of 
Goldsborongh, Caroline county, Md., re 
turned borne yesterday after a three 
days’ visit to bis brother, Walter Me- 
Oiymeut.

The

"I

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. ’1u-■

1617 WEST STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.
? FOR THE SPECIAL TREATMENT OF THE

LIQUOR, OPIUM, CHLORAL - AND COCAINE HABITS. Iwitness was members of Harmony Castle, K. 
G. E , are "Happing their wings right 
lively” gettiug ready for their concert 
and package party on July 1.

William H. Saunders, a prominent and 
skilled machinest, and George Rockett, 
foreman of the foundry department, 
were in Philadelphia yesterday on im
portant business matters for tbe Delà 
ware Iron Company.

Dr, Martindale is in Dover attend 
ing the commencement at the Wil
mington Conference Academy.

Jefferson Williams has been visiting 
his old home here. Mr. Williams now 
resides in Chester, Pa

James Knight, of Baltimore, is spend 
ing.a few days here as the guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Black, on Water 
street.

Mrs. Lewis Wertz, who was Miss 
Annie TrusB, of this city, now of 
Philadelphia, has been visiting her old 
home here.

Miss Armitage Black bas returned 
home from Catonsville, Md., where she 
has taken a successful course of study 
at St. Timothy’s Academy.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS PER WEEK for treatment. Patients select their own 
hoarding places. Board ran he obtained for ?4 per week and upward.

The treatment of "THE KEELEY INSTITUTE” at Wilmington Is In every respect 
identical with that at llwiglit, 111 . and the remedies are supplied us direct from the labora
tory liiere. VISITORS CORDIALLY INVITED. All correspondence strictly conlidentiai. 
Write for full particulars to the manager.
F. K. 8. WHITE, M. I)., Medical Director. JAMES T. MÜLLIN & SON,MR. ABBOTT BELCHER, Manager.A new public road in the Fourth dis

trict of Caroline county is a prospective 
enterprise, which will be a tine improve
ment.

The June term of the Circuit Court 
for Cecil county was in session in Elkton 
yesterday, Associate Judge Frederick 
Stump presiding.

It is stated that 000,000 quarts of 
strawberries were shipped from Ridgely, 
Caroline county,this season, which netted 
the growers #30,000 over aud above all 
expenses.

The barn and stables of County Com
missioner Thomas R. Hubbard, of tbe 
Neck district., Dorchester county, weie 
burned on Friday. Several ca-riages, a 
reaping machine aud other contents 
were alHo destroyed. The origin of the 
fire is unknown.

Clothing,
Hats,
Shoes,

6th & Market, t
tryj vr Pi?One Mmi K«*h»t lOO Ml liny.

W. P. Dysert, who said he came from 
Philadelphia, was caught in a house near 
Pittsburg, which lie was suspected of 
having entered to commit a burglary, 
and before he oould he disloged, kept 100 
men at bay for many hours.

Beats By a Compromise.
Herr Liebknecht, the Social Democratic 

leader, said the German Government In 
the reballotings would secure enough 
seats by means of a compromise so as 
to carry the Army bill in the new Reich- 
stag.
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President Dunham Ila* AbNcoucled.

Henry J. Broker was appointed re
ceiver for the Cassell Publishing Com
pany, of New York, and required to fur
nish a bond for #100,000. It was charged 
iu the petition for a receiver that Presi
dent Dunham, of tho company, was an 
absconder to the amount of #108,000. 
Duuliam lias not been seen for several 
days.

FOR SALE BY 1
THOS. JNÆcHITJG-H:

Exclusive Agent for Delaware,
N0.”131MAKKET STREET, WILMINGTON, DEL.

EXHIBITION EXERCISES AT DOVER.

Given By the Middle Class of Conference
Academy Ollier Exercises Till* TVeelt.

BiicclaL Correspondence Evening Journal.
Dovkh, June 20. —The middle class 

exhibition of the Conference Academy 
was held in the Academy Hall, last 
evening. A great many were present. 
The following wus the program:

Plauo duo, Misses May B. Hobson and 
E L.
Woman of the Day,” MIhs Annie E. 
Miles, Fairmouut, Md. ; oration, "Sun
day Observance.” Harry R. Baker, Sea 
ford; essay, "Self revelation of 
a Poet,” Miss Cornelia Townsend, 
Odessa; vocalsolo, "Fiddle and I,” Miss 
Cliora B. Prettyman, accompanied 
by a violin obligato, by Miss Spencer. 
Miss Prettyman is a charming siuger 
aod was heartily applauded. Orat ion, 
"James G Blaine,” George R. Ellis, 
Woodland; essay, "American Invention,” 
Miss Lillie R, Lekite, EUendale ; oration 
"Martin Luther," John H. Beauchamp, 
Fairmouut, Md ; violin solo,Miss'lvather 
ine R Spencer; essay, "The Effect of 
Environment ou Character,” Miss Ollle 
Harper, Still Pond, Md. ; oral ion, "Atncri 
canistn," Arley B. McGee, Georgetown. 
The young man was well acquainted with 
hts subject, aud became very enthusiastic 
during|lds delivery and won rounds of ap
plause. Essay,“An Embodied Spirit,"Miss 
Katherine Rebecca Spencer, Dover Miss 
Spencer is a tine violinist aud delivered 
wtllber essay, as the greater part of it 
dwelt on the violin.

The exercises of the evening closed 
with a duo for piano and organ, by Harry 
R Baker aud Miss Coukling, which was 
well executed.

To morrow evening a reception will be 
held In the Academy Hall for the stu
dents.

On Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the class-day exercises will be held on 
the academy campus. This is a new 
feature here and a pleasant time is 
anticipated. In tiie evening, at 8 o'clock, 
Dr. T. B Meely, D. D , will deliver the 
address before the Scott Literary Society.

WeNtmorelaud linn Coal.

Always on hand and only handled in 
city by Gkohgk H. McCall Company, 

Offices, Eighth and Shipley streets.
Telephone No. (175.

SCHOOL ELECTION AT DISTRICT 33.

A Young Hoi«© Su tier Ing Wltli Lodijaw, 
Cloning of the Schools.

Special Correspondenc« Evening Journal.
FaCLKLAND, June 20—The school 

election of district No. 33 will take place 
next Saturday at the school house here. 
One commissioner will he elected. Dur 
ing the summer vacation a new roof will 
be put on the school building and several 
other needed repairs will be made.

A young horse of Reuben Satter- 
thwaite, of Stanton, which lias been 
boarding at the farm of John U. Fisher 
here, is suffering with lockjaw and will 
have to be killed.

The third raciug contest of the season 
of the Valley View Track Association 
will come off on Thursday next at 
Hockessiu.

The school session at No. 33 will end 
next Friday.

John Hlake, of Trenton, is spending 
his annual vacation with his cousin, Dr. 
John D. Blake.

Miss Clara Piser and Miss Grace Wolf, 
of Philadelphia, were guests of Miss Amy 
R. Piser on Sunday.

The Fourth of July at Kirkwood.

The Maple Valley Trotting Association 
have arranged a very attractive program 
of trotting races and speed contests for 
tbe Fourth of July at their track at 
Kirkwood, Del. Mascot, with a record 
of 2.04, will make an effort to lower the 
world’s record, besides which a 2.!7 
class for trotters for a purse of #100 will 
be given, and such prominent horses as 
Abbie V ,2.131; Sadie M , 2 llij; Happy 
Bee, 2.171 ; Nominee, 3.17< ; Gypsy Girl. 
2.17$,. and Conway, 2.18$, are expected 
to start. A 2 25 class for trotters will 
also he given, with a purse of #1,000, and 
a purse of #500 will be given for the 2.37 
cUss trotters

Cem ente—

Atlas Portland.Brooklyn Bridge, Rosen- 
dale; Alseu Portland. Hudson River, 
Roseudale, Condor Portland, Improved 
Rosendale. GkoiuibH. McCall Company,

Offices, Eighth aud Shipley streets.
Telephone No. 675.

Send your carpets to the Electric Car 
pet Cleauing and Upholstery Works, 409 
Orange St. Phone. 365. Bader & Conway.

Vitrified raving Brick

DOOR FRAMESOf best, quality.
(Donau H. McCall Company, 

Offices, Eighth and Shipley streets. 
Telephone No. 675. \Telephone 620. AND

ITEMS OF INTERE8T.ItefiiHcd to Fight u Duel.

_ Owing to a dispute in the debate In the 
French Chamber of Deputies M. Clemen 
ceau challenged M. Deroulede and M. 
Mulleroye to light a duel, but they re
fused to tight him.
Pennsylvania Rallruail Ticket Agent 

Embrutea,

WINDOW SCREENS.Hicks—'“Brown teema wide awake enough 
when at hl» bind no»». but at home lie it* fear* 
fully abaenl-vnlndtKl.” Wick»-‘ Hut then 
hi» wife lia» a mi ml of her own umt It <» quite 
unneccwary that, ha »hnuld take hl» home 
with hlm.”- Ho»ton Courier.

Bryan; essay, “The Working
À

.
:
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isA Hattie for lllood
I» what Hood's Sarsaparilla vigorously fight» 
and it 1» always victorious In expelling all the 
foul taint» und giving the vital fluid the quäl

end quantity of perfect health 
Hood'« rill» cure all liver ills. 25c.
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Ja meg F. Lane, 
sylvania railroad ticket

m who was Ponnsyl 
agent at 

East Moorestown, has confessed that 
ne spent the #1,800 he embezzled at 
Gloucester.

Injured at Lea'* Mill*.

wtty
*D. C. Ileacork, the well-known 

miller, was painfully injured at the 
William Lea and Sons Company's New 
Castle mills yesterday. Mr. Heacock 
was examining some machinery twhen a 
heavy knife fell and struck him just 
below the knee, Indicting an ugly gash.

FOR INVENTIONS. ■r v
Colored Party—“What yo* fi»hin‘ fo\ boss?1* 

Fisherman (care lewd y > -Oh, Ju»t for recrea
tion.” Colored Party—“Well, yo’ wont kotch 

Here’» noftin, in dat creek ’ceptiu

& i,v «- ViEqual witli the interest of those having claims against the government is 
of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because tv -.Now is the time and Hazleton Lehigh 

Coal the kiud to lay In for winter. Care
fully screened aud selected for family 
use

that
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their 
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not 
entirely, upon the care and skill o' the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys, 
and of seeing that inventions ure well protected by valid patents, we have res 
tamed counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

none.
luuil-eels an’ suckers." Puck. J'

Satisfaction guaranteed on every Irnss ad
justed by N. B. Danforth, graduate in 
Pharmacy. Second and Market.
Iiericnce, large stock.

Gkouok H. McCall Comtany, 
Offices, Eighth and Shipley streets. 

Telephone No. 675.
As usual at this season of the year we 

offer a large stock of Screen Door Frames 
in all sizes, ready-made aud complete at 
#1.25. Measure your doors and we can 
fit you.

Also Window Screens, all sizes, rang 
ing in price from 30c. to 50c. ; from 18 
inches to 24 inches high; 20 inches to 36 
inches wide. Measure your windows ami 
we can fit you.

Headquarters for the

Long ex
-

Incidents of tho Day.

James Dougherty lias had an Amer 
ican Hag raised over his present residence 
1404 South Water street—Freebury's 
boat house below the rolling 
James is a pensioner of Uncle Sam's.

John T. Stoops yesterday received a 
large boat load of bar sand. This Is the 
first bar Band to land direct ever in New 
Castle and builders will not be slow to 
appreciate it.

John Reynolds who has been in St. 
Agnes's Hospital, Philadelphia, had 
turned home feeling greatly improved in
health.

Over fifty people on Market street yes 
terday witnessed a fight between two 
women, Fistic exchanges aud hair 
pulllug was the order of the day. Too 
much beer on board was the cause.

A lively tussle between two dogs tbok 
place on Delaware street last evening 
much to the disgust and iucon- 
venienoe of passers by. How about the 
muzzle ordinance? It is nearly time 
to have It or a substitute brought Into 
effect for 1898, for dog fights are gettiug 
to be a frequent occurence, 
to Cool Spring, Del.,this morning at 8 30. 
The brothers were greatly affected and 
refused to be comforted.

At the same time that Captain Mad 
den was Informed there would ba^B 
more games of ball on the Battery Park 
permitted, the hobby horse carousal 
was ordered to move.

Police Commissioner “Officer Mularkey, 
ion are t-lmrgeil with being asleep while nil 
post and on duty." Officer "Not guilty, sir. 
1 ivss oil post at tile time.”—Raymond's 
Monthly.

THE WORLD OF BASEBALL.
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases, 
Register Trade-Marks and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to 

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and 
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

Imills.
Philadelphia Defeat* Baltimore noil 

Jump* to First Place K«*ull* of Yester
day'* Game*.

In yesterday’s game between Balti
more and Philadelphi at the latter city, 
the score was a tie up to the last inning 
wheu the home club scored four runs 
and defeated the players from the 
Monumental City by a score of 6 to 
8. This victory coupled with 
the defeat of Brooklyn moved the 
Phillies up to first place. The batteries 
were ; Philadelphia—Keefe aud Clements ; 
Baltimore—Mullen and Robinson.

Other National league games yester 
day resulted as follows —Boston 
Brooklyn, 1. New York, 14; Washing
ton, 8. Cleveland, 17 ; Pittsburg, 4. Cin- 
clunati, 13; Louisville, 10. 8t. Louis.
0; Chicago, 8.
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o </>c: If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once 
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If 
others are infringing on your rights, or if yot: are charged with infringement by 
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the 
matter. ,
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‘j'fHE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
61S F STREET, NORTHWEST,

a. O. BOX 463.
LYNCH & LEARY,WASHINGTON, D. C.

JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.H
W Leading Madison Street Grocers

N, TV. COB. FOURTH 8TKEKT.

TELEPHONE NO 700.

4; <9* Cut this out and send it with your inauiry -■»
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QUEEN * CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA SEND THEIR

r.c a ^
ÜI a

«Ö j,
I__Schedule fur To-ilxy.

Baltimore at Philadelphia; batteries: 
Philadelphia—Weyhing aud Cross; Bal
timore—McNabb aud Clark (probably; 
Brooklyn at Boston; Washington at New 
York; Cleveland at Pittsburg; St. Louis 
at Chicago; Cincinnati at Louisville.
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EYE SPECIALISTA 1
* o

J « LO 95 CENTS 
A SUIT.

To WILMINCTON EVERY FRIDAY.
He will be found at 606 MARKET ST., from 9 a. m. to 5.30 
t>. m. Persons who have headache, or whose eyes are causing 
discomfort, should call upon their specialist, and they will 
receive Intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHARGE to 

eyes. Every pair of Glasses ordered Is guaran- 
.Usfactory.
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‘HJ.331 examine your 
te«d U) ho haTh« Cham|ilon»hl|» Ilerord. t We Have Made a 

Special Effort in 
Summer Underwear 
This Season.

W. I. IT. i
f 15 M l Huit irnorc.. £! .MU

28 16 .ft« I Cincinnati. 30 *4 .4M 
is £4 .439 

4 10 .558 I SI. Loutn. 18 L’4 .43» 
I 21 j v\a«him:t*n 16 .ilu

W. L. P.C.It went on the Uhilnda . 
ttOKtOll
Brooklyn... 16 .610 | (‘hir-aCO 
PiUaburg..
New York.
rirvrlHiid .. ill 18 .513 I I/OIiIkyIUo. .. 6 L*7 .177
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Patient sufferingO
is no virtue if there 
be a remedy.

JOSEPH STOECKLE’S
DIAMOND STATE

LAGER BEER
8lUneltall Not«».

Moore, the Camden A. A catcher who 
created a favorable impression hero, is 
catching for Kaston.

Dan Cougau, formerly with the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania nine, is catching 
for aud captaining the Cainden A. A. 
Club It is expected that the majority 
of the University men will join the rank's 
of the Camden club.

A baseball league to be called the 
River League, will be organized at 
Bellefonte, Pa , to night. The clubs 
who will be included in it are Renovo. 
Williamsport, Lock haven,Bellefcute and 
Tyrone. Tbe clubs are looking for good 
players and an interesting season is an
ticipated.

We are selling all onr 
French, silky II her. salin 
filier, combed Egyptian, 
pink, blue, gold, Jaeger, 
fancy tinted, slate and 
tan eolorerl ltalbrigans 
at 95 cents a suit. These 
are qualities that usual
ly sell at 50, 05 and 75c. 
each.
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Pills AND

(

PORTER BREWERY,_ # (Tasteless)
positively cure Indi
gestion, biliousness, 
Sick Headache. Why 
endure continued 
Martyrdom ?

WYATT & CO.
MEN’S FURNISHERS,.i\

603 MARKET STREET.WILMING-TON DEL.
Office and Brewery 

N. W. Cor. Fifth and Adams Streets. Nos. 223 and 225 King Streets

We Laundry Collars for ONE CENT.7 Depot and Saloon i25 cents 
A box.

»

OMOONE ENJOYS
Both the method and résulta when 
Syrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, hcad- 
):hes and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
teptable to tbe stomach, prompt in 
Is action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
Withy and agreeable substances, iu 
Uny excellent qualities commend it 

X cul and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. - 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c 
and 91 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
way not have it on hand will pro- 

it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try tL L>o not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM FRA MCISCO. CAL.

Telephone 3DO,To I «'phone 1X3,
Shipping Speciality. Absolute Purity Guaranteed. Our Beer and Porter are 

especially recommended for Medical Use.

The Letter "It" Is • Hondoo.

No. 210 
i Market StreetROSSWith the Beliriug sea arbitration, the 

death of Booth, the trial of Briggs aud 
the preseut hearing of the Bordeu case, 
the letter B is certainly contributing its 
share in furnishing current comment.— 
Tammany Times.

FV CMfhe.tfr'« Fnetutt T>l*mmi<1 ttrssJ.rzmmmpm
•»••y« rvlUhle. inouï ask A\ 

fnpluK />«.•
Hold maul I ii McDaniel & merrihew cycle co.k Druggist fbr O», kntr, t 

Brand iu Ki d and
«».•im aralod with blue ribbon. Take 
9 no oilier* Re/Ws# danpirouR Asftfrt-

Druggist«, or aerd
ialt ani

Has just completed another addition to 
his store, and now has a fine, well-lighted 
room, 108 by 25 feet, with five large elec
tric faus, patent cash and check system, 
etc. Our assortment of

■ - f Hont and imif iftoti' 
in at a id ;>•
-Kcii. r

A ;ti Fir Cent. Investment.

Nkw Yoke, March 7, 1893.
In 1873 l took out, Tontine Endow

ment Policy No. 78,020, with the Equit
able Life Assurance Society of the 
United States, for #6,000, and have 
paid, in all, #4.768 iu premiums to the 
Company.

Ou the maturity of the F.udowment 
the Company paid me #7,985.20 In cash.

W. A. Ross.

This is a return of all the premiums 
paid, and interest on the same at the 
rate of 6j per cent, per annum.

Anson A. Matikk. Manager, Equitable 
Building, Wilmington, Del.

Bituminous Coal—

George’s Creek Cumberland.
Gkohok H McCall Company, 

Offices, Eighth aud bbipley streets.
Telephone No. 675.

Cumming« the Photographer, 502 Market 
street.

PIONEER CYCLE HOt SK,

NO. lOll MARKET STREET, WILMINGTON. DELAWARE.
T»r parttouiu

for l.odlco,” m I. ttrr. br r. ltim
V Mall- 10,000 ..*1110(111 .a!« NamaPnmtr.
«'lilrhratrr 4'brml. ul i o.,M*dta.»n Nqnar% 

Louai brmnrtata PIiIU4b.'Fo.

STRAW HATSRAMBLER WHEELS ^ 
ani RAMBLER TIRES

HANKING AND FINANCIAL.

A KTIKANM’ SAVlXia BANK.

NO. 6UI MARKET STREET.

Is now complete iu all tbe latest styles 
for men, boys and children. We have 
the largest stock of Summer Shirts 
ami Underwear in the city; also an 
elegant line of Neckwear in teck 
scarfs, faucy bows, etc., at 25 Cents.

You are cordially invited to visit our 
Improved store and inspect our new 
goods.

Wilmington. Delà

Open dally from B o'clock a. u. nntil tue. 
and on Tuesdays *nd Saturdays from 7 tr 
p. m.
A8SET8 
DEPOSITS,

ARE WINNERS.
’ - In the Warren 10-mlle race Frank Turner, on a 

Niagara* lltte»l with 1 tain bier Tires, won. time 
144.40. W. 0. Heeds and 8. W. Merrihew, both on 
Jtamblcr wheels, made first and second best time, 
IM.30 and 9U 31, beating all record».

Hide a Humbler and 1k> happy.

tm, 170.91 
840,641.8$

tJ

ROSS, 210 Market St.80RPLU8, #110,629.17

INTEREST ALLOWED on deposit* 
money for one or more calender month* 
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Money loaned on Mortgages on Heal Eetau

Ninth Grand Trotting Meeting
At Hare's Corner Driving Park,

?»B »KTTKB I.OOK 
yonr wardrobe and 

*ee If there 
some garment* which, 
If properly Cleaned and 
Dye<l, will be good a* 
now.
A. F. BORNOT,

710 MARKET HT

4»T»T
cure

are not

THOMAS McHTJGH,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER

THURSDAY, JUNE 22, MM3.races at 1.39 p.m. 
1st lor d years and 4 years oldHEOIU4K W. BUSH, President.

C. WE8LF.Y WELD1N, Vie» I‘redder, t. • 
k. T. TAYLOR.Secretary and TVeeanre.

JOSEPH M. MATHER. Auditor.

■I» class 
2.40 class

3 JO class.......
S minute r’as

And tree for at), trolters and |,nc rs.
PETEK A. FAGAN.

n No. ia Market Mreet.LOUISVILLE, KV. . MEW row.. * » Nor. ; OalawaiY'RMhrior,


